### 1327-USA bulb specifications:

- **Category:** Miniature
- **Volt:** 12.8
- **Amp:** 2.07
- **Watt:** 26.5
- **Base:** P15S30 - Single Contact Prefocus Flanged
- **Also known as:** Single Contact Prefocus Bayonet
- **Also known as:** P15s (Europe), P30s (USA)
- **Glass:** RP11
- **Filament:** C2V
- **Fil. res.:** 6.18 ohm
- **M.o.l.:** 2.25 inches
- **L.c.l.:** .875 inches
- **I.Lumens:** 32
- **Cp:** 32
- **D. hours:** 300

**Notes:** antique Automotive Lamp Headlight

**Uses socket:** DB-P15S30-1

### Usual shape of RP11 glass envelopes

- **1-3/8 inches**

(not to scale)
typical shape of C2V filament (not to scale)

industry standards for base: P15s30 - Single Contact Prefocus Flanged also known as Single Contact Prefocus Bayonet also known as P15s (Europe) also known as P30s (USA) (not to scale)